
Minutes from the Meeting of July 13, 2016 

 

Members in attendance:  Janice Price, Diana Thiemann, Valerie Able, Tracy Wieckhorst, Marva 

Honea and Don Wassom 

 

Chair Janice Price called the meeting to order. Minutes from the previous meeting were read 

and approved. 

 

Zoe Olson, Executive Director of Blue Rivers Area Agency on Aging, introduced herself and gave 

an update on what had been happening at the Agency since our last meeting. 

 

Olson gave us a bit of history on the Senior Meal program. I began in Lincoln in 1974 and 

funding comes through the Older Americans Act. For practical and budgetary reasons it was 

decided that all meal sites should be serving the same meal on the same days. A date to meet 

with the cooks has been set and they will be working together to plan and purchase food items 

together starting September 1. Blue Rivers serves 9000 meals per month. 

 

The annual election of officers took place. Wassom moved that officers be retained for another 

term. Wieckhorst seconded the motion and the motion passed. Officers for the coming year 

are:  Janice Price, Chair; Marvene Rogers, Vice-Chair and Valerie Able, Secretary. 

 

Olson proposed that eligibility for the advisory board should include those with disabilities or 

their representatives. Representation from the disability community will be sought. 

 

The Bylaws were reviewed and updated, with amendments including some renumbering of 

sections. Honea moved and Thiemann seconded the motion that the Bylaws be approved as 

amended. Motion carried. 

 

Olson reported that both the Area Plan and the Transit Application were approved by the state. 

 

A new administrative facility is being built and should be available in November. 

 

Olson’s goal as director of Blue Rivers AAA is to run the organization in a more business-like 

manner. This includes consolidating ordering and fine tuning programs, as well as being in 

compliance with federal and state guidelines. 

 

The next meeting will be held at the Syracuse Senior Center on October 19. 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

 

Valerie Able 

Secretary 


